TRAVEL TEAM PROGRAM (TTP)
4th-8th Grade
The purpose of this program is to provide our members with competitive experiences,
constantly challenging the athletes to train, practice, prepare, and compete at the highest
level within their respective age group. These competitive experiences are the most
important aspect to stimulating development and improvement in advanced athletes.
Members in this program will have THREE required training sessions per week. Two
75-minute team practice sessions PLUS one 75-minute skills & conditioning training
session. Travel Team members are required to participate in local tournaments and
leagues as well out of town tournaments. The focal points of this program are:
• Learn, practice, and perform advanced team concepts in highly competitive settings.
• Provide athletes with opportunities to compete at the highest level within their age
group.
• Provide athletes a platform to perform and showcase their talents in high-level
competition.
• Stimulate athletes to train and prepare on their own in order to be capable of
performing successfully in highly competitive situations.
Club Fees for this program:
Training Fee - $160/month.
Each member will have THREE required training sessions per week. Two 75-minute
team practices plus one 75-minute skills/conditioning session.
YMCA Membership/Insurance Fee - $15/month (Fee goes directly to the YMCA)
Anyone that participates in any activity or program inside the YMCA must have a
membership to enter. ALL VEGAS ELITE MEMBERS that pay this fee will have FULL
MEMBERSHIP privileges to all Southern Nevada YMCA's during YMCA business hours as
long as they remain members of VEBC.
Practice Uniform Fee - $30 (one-time fee, purchase of new practice uniform is not
required if child already has one).
All members MUST wear a Vegas Elite reversible jersey to every training session.

Travel Team Uniform - $80 w/optional Nike Shooting Shirt for an additional $35.
(one-time fee for new members).
Las Vegas League of Champions - League Fee - $80/Session (approximately 12 weeks)
In every session (Fall, Winter, and Spring/Summer) PDP teams in this program will
participate in the Las Vegas League of Champions (LOC). The LOC consists of three
league sessions played on selected Saturdays, plus a league championship session. All
teams will play two games in each LOC session for a total of eight league games. The
league fee is NOT a monthly fee; it is paid one time at the beginning of each league.
Tournament Fees – Approx. $40-$50 per local tournament & $75-$85 per out of town
tournament.
A tournament schedule for the entire 2020-2021 season will be provided to each member
placed on a Travel Team. “Level 1” Travel Teams typically play in six to eight out of town
tournaments per year, “Level 2” teams may play in three to four. Both levels will play up
to ten local tournaments as well. All travel costs associated with these tournaments are
additional and separate from the Club Fees. The out of town tournament fee is (an average
of) the cost per player to cover the team entry fee and the coach’s travel expenses.
Travel Team members will be required to have on file a current AAU Card, copy of
most recent report card (used to show the player’s grade), and a copy of their birth
certificate.

Tuition for this 3 hour & 45 minute per week program is
$175/month.
Club Fees are due the 1st week of each month.
** Monthly Tuition does NOT include league and tournament fees **

